SUPERBA C5 & COMELUX C5 OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS
1. Unfold table by pulling knob (1) on leH front leg and secure with lever (2).
2. Lower cloth tray (3) and ﬁt hose ﬂex rod in socket provided (4 - top leH of boiler).
Plug iron lead into socket at rear of boiler and connect hose to solenoid (5). Tighten
with clip provided. Loop hose through top of ﬂex rod.
3. Remove safety ﬁller-cap (6) by pushing down and turning anXclockwise.
4. Fill boiler with clean water (to max line on sight glass - 7) and replace cap. Do not
over Xghten.
5. Plug unit into suitable 13amp socket outlet and switch on.
6. Switch on boiler switch (8) and iron switch (9). Both will light up.
7. AHer approximately 10 minutes, boiler indicator (10) will light up and the pressure
gauge will show 3 BAR. The unit is now ready for use. The indicator (10) will go on
and oﬀ during normal operaXon to indicate whether the heaXng element is on or oﬀ.
8. Adjust table thermostat (11) to desired temperature. (Average 75⁰c).
9. Adjust iron thermostat (12) to desired temperature.
10. Adjust steam volume with volume control knob (13).
11. Press foot switch (14) for table sucXon when required.
Should the RED indicator (15) light up, there is no water leH in the boiler. Switch oﬀ and
leave to cool down before reﬁlling with fresh water.
It is recommended to drain the unit at regular intervals. To do so, please follow these steps:
A. Switch oﬀ boiler switch.
B. Press microswitch (16) on iron unXl no steam is leH in boiler.
C. Unscrew and remove protecXve cover from drain valve.
D. Place bucket directly under drain valve and gently open fully. To increase the drain
ﬂow, also remove the safety ﬁller-cap.
E. When empty, close drain fully and replace protecXve cover.
Please see www.danor-engineering.co.uk for video instrucXons.
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